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Center for the F ertonning Arts 
April 1 , , 2001-
T uesda.':l Morning 
I 11:00a.m. 
This is the one hundred and thirt.':l-fitth program of the 2003-2001- season. 
I 
Scherzo 
b assoon Quartet 
Pierre Max Dubois I 
(1930-1995) 
J::>ria n Cooie.':J, [) rian !(e il.':J, La ure n Z rnj a, Am.':! Zordan I 
Sonata for Trumpet and Piano 
Allegretto 
T c d Cbrk, trumpet 
Gloria Cardoni, piano 
Sonata in C Major, Op. 53 "Waldstein" 
Allegro con brio 
from Messiah 
Rejoice Greatly 
Kristof Kovacs, piano 
Eric Ewazen 
(bon, 1954) 





George Frediric Handel 
(1685-1759) I 
R e becca J o hnso n, soprano 
F a.':le l::>a rtlc:.':J , p iano 
String Quartet No. 12 in F Major, Op. 96 ("American") 
Allegrn non troppo 
Western Fanfare 
E_lizabeth E_rwin, viol,n 
M o ll.':! H esterma n, violn 
Colleen Kuraszek, viola 
J::>rian J::> ro mbc rg, cello 
The Graduate 5rass Quintet 
T cd C lark, trumpet 
E_lisa Curre n, trumpe t 
Sara Giova nelli , horn 
J aso n l:)inde, trombone 
E_ric Jorda n, tuba 
Antonin Dvorak 
(1841-1904) 
Eric Ewazen 
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